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Mentions 
 
Times News: DEP: Wells affected by gas leak in Towamensing  
https://www.tnonline.com/dep-wells-affected-gas-leak-towamensing 
 
Times Observer: DEP to aid people with environmental concerns by holding ‘roundtable’ talk 
http://www.timesobserver.com/news/community/2018/05/dep-to-aid-people-with-environmental-
concerns-by-holding-roundtable-talk/ 
 
The Courier Express: DEP awards funding to help homeowners identify potential mine subsidence risks  
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/dep-awards-funding-to-help-homeowners-identify-potential-mine-
subsidence/article_98ead5f5-5a1b-507b-bc73-3c10dedf0b9d.html 
 
Sayre Morning Times:  Bradford County:  Stream restoration project renewed 
http://www.morning-times.com/news/article_0413629f-fb74-52e7-aa4e-a70aaa13950f.html  
 
Lock Haven Express:  Groundwater quality discussed in Lock Haven 
http://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2018/05/demolition-of-former-store-nears-end/  
 
DuBois Courier-Express:  Brockway watershed returning to previous state after years of drilling 
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/environment/brockway-watershed-returning-to-previous-
state-after-years-of-drilling/article_a1078c81-b400-5083-83d5-d0d534501e3a.html  
 
Energy In Depth:  Investigative Post misses the mark on gas drilling in Potter County, PA 
https://www.energyindepth.org/investigative-post-misses-the-mark-on-gas-drilling-in-potter-county-
pa/  
 
Bradford Era:  Company planning to drill in Allegheny National Forest 
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/company-planning-to-drill-in-anf/article_81b138f6-557c-11e8-
9d9e-73277a02172b.html  
 
DuBois Courier-Express:  DEP awards funding to help homeowners identify potential mine subsidence 
risks 
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/dep-awards-funding-to-help-homeowners-identify-potential-mine-
subsidence/article_98ead5f5-5a1b-507b-bc73-3c10dedf0b9d.html  
 
Air 
 
Times News: W. Penn Twp. hears odor complaints 
https://www.tnonline.com/w-penn-twp-hears-odor-complaints 
 
My ChesCo: Governor Wolf Announces $118 Million Volkswagen Settlement to Fund New Air Pollution 
Reduction Program 
http://mychesco.com/a/news/pennsylvania/governor-wolf-announces-118-million-volkswagen-
settlement-to-fund-new-air-pollution-reduction-program/ 
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Philadelphia Tribune: VW settlement to fund state pollution reduction initiative 
http://www.phillytrib.com/a-stateregion/article_6c95a30b-e23a-5a6b-9fce-16808e691c9a.html 
 
Allegheny Front: Sierra Club Says it Will Sue Cheswick Power Plant Over Air Pollution 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/sierra-club-says-it-will-sue-cheswick-power-plant-over-air-pollution/  
 
Tribune-Review; Pennsylvania funds clean air with VW settlement 
http://triblive.com/state/pennsylvania/13638075-74/pennsylvania-funds-clean-air-with-vw-settlement 
 
Post-Gazette: VW diesel settlement to fund grant program for school bus, truck operators  
http://www.post-gazette.com/powersource/companies/2018/05/10/volkswagen-settlement-
pennsylvania-emissions-scandal-air-pollution-reduction-program/stories/201805110062  
 
Tribune-Review: Environmental group to hold meeting on Shenango Coke Works' health impact 
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/13636768-74/environmental-group-to-hold-meeting-on-shenango-
coke-works-health-impact 
 
Post-Gazette: Laws about recreational fires are ignored, and we suffer 
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2018/05/10/Laws-about-recreational-fires-are-ignored-
and-we-suffer/stories/201805100059  
 
Climate Change 
 
WESA: Climate Change Means More Landslides in Pittsburgh’s Future 
http://wesa.fm/post/climate-change-means-more-landslides-pittsburghs-future#stream/0 
 
Allegheny Front: Climate Change Means More Landslides in Pittsburgh’s Future  
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/climate-change-means-more-landslides-in-pittsburghs-future/  
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Concerns raised over proposed Earl Township rezoning from agricultural to 
industrial 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/concerns-raised-over-proposed-earl-township-rezoning-from-
agricultural-to/article_804e7938-555e-11e8-bfe9-1f70dbf21c94.html 
 
Reading Eagle: Pottstown Ecofest draws crowd of Earth-friendly vendors 
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/pottstown-ecofest-draws-crowd-of-earth-friendly-vendors 
 
Erie Times News: Conneaut Area team to compete in state Envirothon 
http://www.goerie.com/news/20180511/conneaut-area-team-to-compete-in-state-envirothon?  
 
Allied News: Springfield gets grant for phase two of trail  
http://www.alliednews.com/news/local_news/springfield-gets-grant-for-phase-two-of-
trail/article_304cf1e0-02c2-5ef6-96c8-ae02328d15c8.html 
 
Allied News: Meeting set to discuss panfish changes at Shenango River Lake  
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http://www.alliednews.com/news/meeting-set-to-discuss-panfish-changes-at-shenango-river-
lake/article_f6777d63-e523-5621-834f-8e32b0b64fed.html 
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise:  Danville gets grant for trail 
http://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/051118/page/3/story/danville-gets-grant-for-trail  
 
Clearfield Progress-News:  Backyard gardening:  Conservation District to educate with demonstration 
garden 
http://www.theprogressnews.com/news/local/backyard-gardening-conservation-district-to-educate-
with-demonstrative-garden/article_08711019-e150-5d8f-ae53-11ed24df404d.html  
 
Our Town Johnstown: Still no magic bullet for chronic wasting disease  
https://www.dailyamerican.com/ourtownjohnstown/still-no-magic-bullet-for-chronic-wasting-
disease/article_a211a082-53aa-11e8-9ff3-57a547becded.html  
 
Allegheny Front: Where are the Trees Going in Allegheny County? 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/where-are-the-trees-going-in-allegheny-county/ 
 
Allegheny Front; Burning the Forest to Protect One of its Most Threatened Visitors 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/burning-the-forest-to-protect-one-of-its-most-threatened-visitors/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Peregrine falcons defend chicks when biologists visit at the Cathedral of Learning 
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/13641229-74/peregrine-falcons-defend-chicks-when-biologists-visit-
at-the-cathedral-of-learning  
 
Energy 
 
WNEP: Power To Save: Hospital Building Eco-Friendly Power Plant 
http://wnep.com/2018/05/10/power-to-save-hospital-building-eco-friendly-power-plant/ 
 
WESA: Program Coming To Homewood Aims To Eliminate Financial Barriers To Energy Efficiency 
http://wesa.fm/post/program-coming-homewood-aims-eliminate-financial-barriers-energy-
efficiency#stream/0  
 
Tribune-Review: Conor Lamb joins effort to keep Beaver County nuclear plant open 
 http://triblive.com/local/regional/13636249-74/conor-lamb-joins-effort-to-keep-beaver-county-
nuclear-plant-open 
 
Tribune-Review: West Penn Power trimming trees 
http://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/13641439-74/west-penn-power-trimming-trees 
 
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields 
 
Shamokin News-Item:  Truck diesel leak cleaned up in city 
https://www.newsitem.com/articles/truck-diesel-leak-cleaned-up-in-city/  
 
Mining 
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Bradford Era: Board advocates funding for mine sites  
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/state/board-advocates-funding-for-mine-sites/article_fe40fa50-
a006-545a-b8ac-88ef60af426b.html 
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise:  Former coal land might bring jobs 
http://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/051118/page/5/story/former-coal-land-might-bring-jobs  
 
Daily American: Corsa reports revenue growth in first quarter 
https://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/corsa-reports-revenue-growth-in-first-
quarter/article_b615ae44-2556-528c-a05a-7c4947743925.html  
 
Observer-Reporter: Acid mine drainage blamed for bright orange sheen on Raccoon Creek 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/acid-mine-drainage-blamed-for-bright-orange-sheen-
on-raccoon/article_9f0e50b8-546a-11e8-bc72-df5d4d2cfb37.html 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
WITF/StateImpact: Sunoco at PUC hearing: No alternative to building ME2 in West Whiteland Township 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2018/05/11/sunoco-at-puc-hearing-no-alternative-to-
building-me2-in-west-whiteland-township/?_ga=2.139176822.494387236.1526302891-
1758981886.1515592228 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Texas gains 8 oil and natural gas exploring rigs as US count rises to 1,045 
https://lancasteronline.com/business/nation/texas-gains-oil-and-natural-gas-exploring-rigs-as-
us/article_033137a7-d98c-5fc8-a64c-81f529f6540a.html 
 
Allied News: Pennsylvania vo-tech students drill for oil  
http://www.alliednews.com/cnhi/news/pennsylvania-vo-tech-students-drill-for-oil/article_de3672a8-
b1b6-56ce-8a1e-e458b619ed9c.html 
 
Bradford Era: Company planning to drill in ANF  
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/company-planning-to-drill-in-anf/article_81b138f6-557c-11e8-
9d9e-73277a02172b.html 
 
The Courier Express: Brockway watershed returning to previous state after years of drilling  
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/environment/brockway-watershed-returning-to-previous-
state-after-years-of-drilling/article_a1078c81-b400-5083-83d5-d0d534501e3a.html 
 
Chester County Daily Local: West Whiteland resident shares Mariner East nightmare in PUC case 
http://www.dailylocal.com/general-news/20180514/west-whiteland-resident-shares-mariner-east-
nightmare-in-puc-case 
 
Tribune-Review; Letter to the editor: Facts refute fracking falsehoods 
http://triblive.com/opinion/letters/13577745-74/letter-to-the-editor-facts-refute-fracking-falsehoods  
 
WESA: Parents Concerned About Fracking Near Fox Chapel Schools 
http://wesa.fm/post/parents-concerned-about-fracking-near-fox-chapel-schools#stream/0  
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Waste 
 
Reading Eagle: Reading's sustainability and solid waste manager leaving for new post 
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/readings-sustainability-and-solid-waste-manager-leaving-
for-new-post&template=ourcityart 
 
Times News: East Penn Twp. prepares for sludge court battle  
https://www.tnonline.com/east-penn-twp-prepares-sludge-court-battle 
 
Erie Times News: Erie resident’s nonprofit spreads recycling message 
http://www.goerie.com/news/20180514/erie-residents-nonprofit-spreads-recycling-message 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette:  RecycleMania makes a clean sweep through Lycoming College 
http://www.sungazette.com/news/education/2018/05/recyclemania-makes-a-clean-sweep-through-
lycoming-college/  
 
Tribune-Review: Have hard-to-recycle items? Here's your chance to unload them 
http://triblive.com/local/sewickley/13637978-74/have-hard-to-recycle-items-heres-your-chance-to-
unload-them  
 
Tribune-Review: Fawn Township wants to crack down on people dumping trash 
http://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/13630015-74/fawn-township-wants-to-crack-down-on-
people-dumping-trash 
 
Tribune-Review: Sounding off: Let's clean up Westmoreland County 
http://triblive.com/opinion/letters/13643851-74/sounding-off-lets-clean-up-westmoreland-county 
 
Water 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Lancaster water system to start installing remote meter reading system 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/lancaster-water-system-to-start-installing-remote-meter-
reading-system/article_4ce6a916-555a-11e8-a58c-9b41338e565c.html 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: New community group aims to reframe Chesapeake Bay cleanup effort in 
Lancaster County 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/new-community-group-aims-to-reframe-chesapeake-bay-
cleanup-effort/article_cd891906-5518-11e8-b858-7f44213b74bb.html 
 
Clearfield Progress-News:  Water rates increasing for Burnside residents 
http://www.theprogressnews.com/news/water-rates-increasing-for-burnside-
residents/article_3c5dd192-bf7c-5a60-a732-19be6ffb507c.html  
 
Post-Gazette: Water service restored at Clairton complex after bill dispute, 6-hour shutoff  
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/south/2018/05/10/Water-shut-off-hundreds-Clairton-residents-PA-
American-Water-Century-Townhomes/stories/201805100139  
 
Tribune-Review: Ross water main break restricts traffic on McKnight Road 
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http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/13646057-74/ross-water-main-break-restricts-traffic-on-mcknight-
road 
 
Post-Gazette: City council oversight of PWSA has not proved helpful  
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2018/05/10/City-council-oversight-of-PWSA-has-not-
proved-helpful/stories/201805100042 
 
Post-Gazette: Greenfield in line for $41 million flood control plan, low-speed transportation system 
http://www.post-gazette.com/news/transportation/2018/05/10/Schenley-Park-flood-control-
Greenfield-Hazelwood-Oakland-transportation-system/stories/201805090104 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Hanover evening sun: Beetle wreaking havoc on Hanover ash trees 
https://www.eveningsun.com/story/news/local/2016/03/30/beetle-wreaking-havoc-hanover-ash-
trees/81799324/ 
 
Erie Times News: Edinboro awarded $429,000 PennDOT grant 
http://www.goerie.com/news/20180511/edinboro-awarded-429000-penndot-grant 
 
Allied News: Greenville eyes growing industry  
http://www.alliednews.com/pennsylvania/news/greenville-eyes-growing-industry/article_c85e782a-
c20a-5519-a7b9-e34d6c16662a.html 
 
Times Observer: Jackson Center presents environmental legal education seminar 
http://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2017/04/jackson-center-presents-environmental-
legal-education-seminar/ 
 
Sharon Herald: Shenango, W. Middlesex talk merger  
http://www.sharonherald.com/news/shenango-w-middlesex-talk-merger/article_a8090cb0-571e-11e8-
ae62-8bb49b88a975.html 
 
Allegheny Front: Pruitt’s Transparency Rule is Not What it Sounds Like 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/pruitts-transparency-rule-is-not-what-it-sounds-like/  
 
Tribune-Review: Residents unhappy with amount of notice for Shenango Coke Works smokestack 
implosion 
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/13641119-74/residents-unhappy-with-amount-of-notice-for-
shenango-coke-works-smokestack-implosion  
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